Where Are YOU Headed?
Your ultimate destiny may depend upon certain key factors
in your daily life more t h n you realize.

will YOU be doing exactly
one hundreds years from now?
Will you then be a king or a
priest in Gods kingdom? Will you hold
a position of authority over t,m cities, or
five cities, or will you perhaps just be a
“doorkeeper”/ Or will YOU even be
there?
Just where are YOU really headed? Do
you realize that you are right now in
the process of determining your eternal
destiny?
As I write this, my wife and baby
daughter and I have just returned from
a stay of over six months in Britainhelping to build up our church in London, England. Many new brethren over
there have recently been added to our
church-God’s
church. They have repented and been baptized. They have
wrrendered the hiiman umity and wlf
will to God.
My wife and I had grown to love these
people very much. When we left, many
of them were in the “first flush‘ of zeal,
interest, and love for God‘s truth.
Most truly converted people-including most of yo-have
started o u t with
this initial zeal and love. But all too
often this zeal slackens, and many brethren go through periods of time when
they bog down spiritually. Sometimes
this proves fatal!
What is the reason for this? What is
the prophesied future for them-€or
You-for all who have surrendered to
God’s truth?
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Many Trials Ahead
The apostle Peter warned Christians
of his day, “Beloved, think it not strange
concerning the fiery trial which is to
try you, as though some strange thing
happened unto you: But rejoice inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ’s sufferings’’ ( I Pet. 4: 12-13). God’s people
are to be tried and tested by persecatzon,
by tribulation, and by Satrln himself.
Peter went on to show that these trials
are part of o w jasdgmeltt. “For the time
is come that judgment must begin at
the house of God: and if it first begin
at us, what shall be the end of them that
obey not the gospel of God?“ (Verse
17). We who have received of God‘s
Spirit are in the Church of God-the
house of God. We are now being jud%ed!
Is the trial easy? Peter says, “And if
the righteous scarcely be saved, where

shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?”
(Verse 18). The natural tendency after
being converted is to bog down and
lose your original zeal. Do you think you
can afford to “rest on your oars” for a
while? Peter says that even the righteous
will scarcely be saved! God tries us to
keep us alive and growing spiritually.
The church at Thessalonica was told
by Paul (I1 Thes. 1:4-5) that the persecutions and tribulations they endured
were a token of God’s j d g m e n t .
In Hebrews 12:6-10, we find that God
chastens every son He loves so that we
might profit thereby and eventually be
partakers of God‘s own holiness. At conversion, we have only started on the
road to becoming a born son of God.
Let us not be “puffed up” with the precious knowledge that God is revealing
to our church-His
church-in
these
last days. We are only unborn “babes”
of God, not yet even born of the Spirit
as members of God’s family.
Thus, we need chastening and tribulation to keep us humble and zealously
GROWING as we should, We poor humans are inclined to overlook and justify our sins and faults. Too often, we
think that we have “arrived’ while our
lives still contain sin. W e forget that
our goal is perfection--to be like God!
In I Corinthians 11:20-30, Paul is rebuking the Corinthians for taking the
Passover in a careless and licentious
manner. Because of this, many of them
were weak and sickly-and
many had
died! The apostle continued, “For if w e
woarld judge ourselves, we should not be
judged. But when we are judged, we
are chastened of the Lord, that we should
not be condemned with the world”
(Verses 31-32). Because we do not
“judge” outselves as we should and
Purge sin ogt of our lives, God chastens
us to wake us up and keep us growing
spiritually.
How you respond to Gods instrzcction-to
God’s chastening -will determine your future. Many of you reading this may become spiritually lukewarm and finally dead unless you heed
this warning! It is up to you!

What Will Happen
The condition God‘s people fall into
is revealed in Matthew 25. Jesus here
refers to Christians as “virgins”-those
who have kept themselves pure from

the spiritual fornication of fellowship
with false churches. They had all repented of the wrong ways of this world
and had come out of this world to serve
God. They all went forth to meet the
bridegroom-expecting to receive salvation.
But some of them had lost the “oil”
of God’s Spirit. They thought that just
knowing the truth, coming out of the
world, and fellowshipping with God’s
church was enough. They had not been
GROWING spiritually as had the other
virgins. Perhaps they thought that they
would just naturally get into God’s kingdom because they were in the fellowship and love of the brethren who were
spiritually alive.
Just knowing the truth and having
fellowship with Gods church is NOT
ENOUGH!

You are either receiving more of
God‘s Spirit each day through fervent
prayer, diligent Bible study, and submitting your will completely to God
that He may direct your every thought
and action, or you are stagnating and
spiritually DYING! There is no middle
ground. The door to the kingdom was
shut in the face of those who thought
they were “saved,” but had not yielded
themselves to grow into more truth aiid
to practice the truth more perfectly each
day of their lives.
God’s people will be in these two
classes when Christ returns. Which class
will you be in?
Do Your Part
The fearful temptation to “do nothing” is described in Mat. 25: 14-30. Jesus
portrayed the two faithful servants who
had put their talents and resources to
work in His service, and the servant
who had not.
Notice that the two servants who had
received the most talents were more
eager to use them. I t is even so in God’s
Church.
Many of YOU fccl that because you
have no great talents or resources, you
can let down and not do your part with
the same zeal as others. You are mistaken! This parable shows that you
ought to be using your talents just as
much as other true Christians. This
parable is a warning to beware of such
a wrong attitude!
Each one has his part to do in God‘s

